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The Slakimg Bip.
TaE ehip IlBrltannia," which struck on

t>'. rocks of the. colt of Brazil, lied on
board a large consigument of Spaniali
dollars. In ti.hop o f living orne cf
them a number cf h.rlsae brcught
on dock, but the vesse was inking no
fuat that the. cnly hope for lif. wuin takt-
ingît one to the bat&. The lutbcat wu
about wo pull off, vlien a midshipman
ruahed back o au. if any on. was mtill on
board. To hlm surprise, there uit a men
cn dock with a hitchet lu hlm band, wiLh
which h. had broken open several of the
omaks, the contenta cf which ho was now
hetpîegup about hlm.

tWat are ycu doing 1" 11houtod tii.
youth. IlEscae for your life! Don't
ycu know the. clip la fat going wo

plcs!I
IlThe slip may,' sud the. man; I

have livd a poor wretch aIl my tif., and
I amn detrmin.d te die rich."-

Hia remonstrencea vers inmwered cely
by muother flour"i cf tii. hitchet, and ho
via loft tw hia fate, In a few minutes
the. eiip wa% engulfed lu the waves.

We cc.unt aucii a mailor a midman, but
h. hma toc many imitawuro. Miny men
moom determined to die icii at aIl hizarda.
Lieut. cf ail riaks do they count tiie chine
cf lcsing the. moul lu the. etruggle. And
yet the. only riches v. "ban hug wo Our
bcsom wlth joy ln our dying heur ire the.
riches cf grace tîrcugli falth in aur cnly
Savieur, Jeaus Chrilit. Let us mîko these
riches cure hefore the dark heur cames.
It wiil coa wo all.-achage.

Abeln Xl i am
"I wouldn't do that," muid cne clerk to

inother, wboei ho maw dcing a dieigr.e-
abi. pieno cf work.

.. It muet be doue, and why shouldu't I
do it V" vie the excellent reply.

in a few minutes the. wouldn't-do-it
clerk, iahamed cf hls remîrk, wuas t-
iug tiie clark vio vas net abov, hia
business.

in Scothaud ther. la a hrancii cf the
legel profession knewn as "lWrters to the
Signet." AÂYoung getleman vaseappren.
ticed to cne cf these vriteré. Tii. youtii

thaught imslf a very fine sort cf pereon,
mci ibave ordlnary aiýrentioes.

One eveuieg tiie muter deired him tc
carry a bondi, cf pipera to a lawyer
viies resideuce wms not very far off.
The peeket wus received'lu silence, and
lu a fev minutes the mauter »w a porter
rua lu the outer office. lu a few minutes
the youth walked out followsd by tiie
porter cirryiug tii. parcel.

Seizing is bat t he muster folloved,
overtaok the porter, reiieved hlm of the
pueket and vilked lu rear cf the appren-
tics. The lawyer'm hcum heing reaciisd,
ind the doc bell rung, the youth celled
out,-

IliHer., fellow, glve me the percel t
inJ slipped a eixpence lu hlm bad with.
cnt lcaking &round.u Ilx

IlHRre it le for ycu!. exclimed a
voice *Which caesed the. youth te ture
araîund. iai confumion as h. beheld bis
muater, made hlm mpeeachloss. Never
if ter that was ha abeve him business-
Youth't Companios.

%le Loitl' ftayo in DUU
A Sîbbath-achcal meholir vws dyieg.

lier frienda hicl gitiiered around to liaten
to her dyleg vorda. Âfter ah. hed been
riised inh.d,and hidespok.niaf.wvorde
to each cee, mii. eaid :

IlNow, mother, I vould like wo have
you lîy my hoid dowu ou tii. piIlow."

lier requemt vas grmntod. lier iieid
vas laid down as quietly and softly as
cauld bo don, by tender band&.

"lNov," aaid se., IlI vint te miy the
Lard'm Prayer, just s I eaid it viion I
vas e littie ohild."

Slowly ind ferveutly tuat besutiful
prayer was uttered. For a few minutes
i cuill. play.d &round the lipe af the
dý iug girl, and then her hiappy spirit
winged ita way to tuat botter land viiere
priyer la lest lu praise.-Solmct4d.

Ax exp.rieed work.r, viio bas a kaon
ippreoletion cf tii. duties and rsspausubili-
tien cf the. average Suudiymciical teicher,
writem lu the. following enigmatil, but
euggestive minuer:

TEL CHEER5 TzÂCHEED.
TEàaich Tuacx axas.
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